Position: Cook
Location: NORWAY, Lærdal

With the collaboration of NAV (Norway Employment Services) and EURES Portugal, Kort og Godt Kafe og Butikk AS, is looking for a cook (m/f/d) for the summer season 2021 (from 15 June till 01 September)

Main task:
• The work consists in preparing and cooking the incoming orders from 5 to 500 plates every day. It can be hard work.

Required profile:
• At least 2 years of proven experience
• Fluent in English

The company offers:
• Seasonal Contract: from 15 June till 01 September
• Salary – 190,00NOK (gross p/hour) = (+/- 18,36€/hour)
• Working hours – 37,5 hours a week
• Employer can help with accommodation

How to apply: Send your CV in English to euresPToutgoing@iefp.pt

Very important - please write in the subject of the email "Cook – 589016053"

Further info: On the company: Kort og Godt Kafe og Butikk - Facebook
On this JobVacancy: please contact Ana Paula Santos (EURES Adviser) by email paula.m.santos@iefp.pt

Applications until February 15
Interviews will be held trough Skype or via other web conference media